DZL Academy Mobility Grant

Aim
The scheme aims to strengthen the training opportunities of DZL early career scientists by supporting visits to DZL-related research groups for training in specific techniques or for scientific exchange within the framework of a collaborative project. In exceptional cases (for example, training in specific methods not available at DZL sites), visits to non-DZL labs will also be eligible for funding.

Am I eligible to apply?
All DZL Academy Fellows are eligible for application.

What is the scheme’s value and tenure?
The DZL Mobility Grant provides funding towards travel and subsistence expenses for short visits for training purposes or scientific exchange. Applicants may request up to 3000 €. The mobility grant scheme is open to applications all year round.

What is the application process?
Applications must be submitted via e-mail to the DZL Academy Mobility Grant coordinator Jörn Bullwinkel (j.bullwinkel@lungenclinic.de).
Applications are reviewed by the DZL Academy Board. Confirmation/rejection is provided within 4 weeks after application.

Application Procedure
To apply for a DZL Mobility Grant, four documents are required:

1. Your CV
2. A letter of agreement from your DZL PI, stating acceptance and support of the training/scientific exchange visit
3. A letter of agreement from the host site, stating acceptance and support of the training/scientific exchange visit
4. A brief outline of the type and purpose of training requested in the context of the overall project, including estimated costs for travel and subsistence. Please use the [application form] provided.
DZL Grant Mobility Application Form

Applicant’s Name/First Name:
Institute:
Address:
DZL Site:
E-mail:
Telephone No.:

Name and Address of Institute to be visited:
Institute:
Address:
DZL Site:

Type and Purpose of Training/Scientific Exchange
(Enter text here)

Relevance and potential benefit to candidate and own institution
(Enter text here)

Justification for duration of stay
(Enter text here)

Estimated Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost (EUR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Expenses*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* according to the currently valid daily allowance (24€/24 hours)
Together with application please submit:

1. Your *curriculum vitae*
2. A letter of agreement from your DZL PI, stating acceptance and support of the training visit
3. A letter of agreement from the host lab, stating acceptance and support of the training visit